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Editorials

COACH FRANK SUMMERS
s y OACll SOAIMKlvS lins iiHlccd jusliHcd tlir To \' ilhiiiovji. Frank Sdiiinicrs and liis iiicl hods aiv

I
C

I
conlidcncc placed in him hy the officials who no si I'an^'ci's. The success of his sysleiii here has heen

Lu^^^
l

asked hiiii 1o lake char.ii'e of foolhail at \'illa- I'atlier phenomenal. In UM.'). fi^nn a s(piad of eiiihleen

l«3Q^I iio\-a. 'I'lia! he has succeeded is all liie moi'c men. he produced a leam llial defeated cver\- opponenl

comiiiendahle coiisi(lei-in,ii' the enoi'mity of u\\ its schedule, includin<i' the powei'ful West I'onit

the task which confronte<l him. lie had as a nucleus. a,i:',>i'reuat ion. Since then football at \ illanova has

from which to hnild a winnin<j' coiid)iuat ion. a s(piad been nmre (U' less on the de(dini'. We ha\c had laii'l\'

whi(di had not wow a siniz'le ^i^ame durint'' the previous i^'ood leanis. but nothing' that compared lax'orably

season, h'rom this u'roup he has u'raduallN moulded a with those of foi'mer yeai's. In view ol' these tacts.

team that can make a creditable showing' a,iz'ainst any then, it is easy to undei'stand wli\- Coach Summers was

cIcNcn in its (dass. lie has not won e\-er\- ^ame this cdiosen as ihe h)i:ical man to lead \illano\a back to

year, but he has laid the foundation foi' a system id' the eiixiidde position she once enjoyed in tin' lootball

fodtbali that is bouiul to brinu' success in the future. world. His ability to succeed where othei-s lail and


